Type
Wilson Cowan Transfer function Sigmoid logistic function S(x) = 1 1+e −p(x−θ) , p = 1.2, θ = 2.8 maximum rates 
1. set t* = t 2. emit spike with time-stamp t * 3. reset V (t) = E K 4. clamp V(t) for 2 ms Table S1G . Synapse Models AMPA/GABA A g(t) = g peak e −t/τ 1 −e −t/τ 2 e −t peak /τ 1 −e −t peak /τ 2 Table S1H . Plasticity Description Phenomenological rule of synaptic weight modication Update rule
Parameters m: (non-specic) neuromodulator m=1: neuromodulator present m=0: neuromodulator absent learning rates a 1 = a 2 = 16 * 10 −4 (w max − w − ): step-size increase Membrane potential V and spike times for randomly selected neurons in EXC and INH
